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BEKINS VkJ.'Vi L~\ES, :NC., Co cor,oratlon 
and. :LYON V A...~ L~"ES, !..~c., tormerly 
bown es C,.U.IFOP.NIA 'E.!GIDlAY ZZPRESS, 
a corporation, 

Plaint1tts, 

vs. 

) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
( 
) 
( 
( 
) 
( 
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Case ~o. 2850. 

A .. M .. GRIGGS, eoing business U!lde:- the 
tic. ne.:le end style ot GP.IGGS VA..'\ &. 
STOP~GE COMPA1~, 

--------------------------------{ 
Phil Jacobson tor Plaintlttz. 

G. G. Glick enc J. G. Swan tor Detendent. 

BY TEE C~!sSION: 

OPINION ..... ---~ .... --~ 
A. ~. Griggs, detendent herei~, o~erating unde:- the 

tirm, ne.me and style ot Griggs' Ve:A an~' Storage CO:l:9a.ny at Sante. 

Eoxbara, Calitorr.1e., conC!.uc":$ e. general :ovi.ng, storing, :packi.og 

and shipping business by a~tomotive truck between Santa Barbare. 

and Los A:lgeles, o.nd between Sante. Be.rba:e. e.rA. San :'reneisco. 

Be~n:s Van Lines, Inc. end !..yon V8Jl Lines, I!lc." co::l:9la1nants 

herein, are co~n ca=ricrs ot household goo~s and turn1tu.~ 

between the same ,oints, under authority ot the Railroad Com-

=ission ot Celltornia. The com:91e,1nt alleges tha~ de~eneent~s 
/" 

operations are those ot a co~n carrier under the st~tute, 

and that suc2l operations, ::lever l'lc.v1ng 'b een author1zed 
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0,," the Comm1se1on, o.re unla~. Detendant d. uly riled his 

answer 5~tt1~ !orth a general denial. 

A public hea=ins was held by ~~1~er Ga~n at 

Santo. Bc.rbe:a and the matter wa.s su.b:n.1 tted. on briers. It 

should. be ~oto~~however, that neither party to the ~roeeee1ng 

~11ed such brier. 

'I'he test1:nony shows that detende.nt GriggS owns two 

trucks which he ~es tor the transportation o~ household goods 

and t'tlrni ture, mainly between Santa Barbara elld Los Angeles a:ld 

between So.ntc. Barbara and San F:-ancisco. Ze does not operate 

upon a det1nite schedule o.nd makes a trip whenever he can get 

a load, always endeavoring to pick up a load on the back-~ul. 

Ee ::::Ja1ntains an orrice in Sante. Barbara wbcre he also has a 

warehouse, Q!Ld. in :::'03 Angeles has e. :po1n t or contact whore he 1s 

able to get in touch wi tb. his Sante. Barbara ottice. 

The defendant test1t1ed that he averaged about s~ 

tri~s e :nonth to Los .A.:lgeles snd o:o.e every two 0-: tllree ::::lOnt:o.s 

to San 7rz.:c.c1sco. Each t~a.t1Sact1on is en ind1 vidual agrec=e::lt 

wi'th the pe:ty :or whO::l the good.s are t::."allsported, 'based upon 

a price agreed upon. There a:e no w:-:!:tten agreement or COll-

tracts. Most or the business is obtained through tele~hone . 

inquiries, the det'endant responding to such cells 'by per30nally 

v1siti:ag the inquirer, l:l:1t;l.king e.:. estimate ot the weight 0-: the 

goods, and. quot1.cg a :price whieh ~uel.l,. ep,rox:1me.tez $32 a 

ton plus loading and unloading charges. Ee eerries e. regular 

advertisement in the santa Ba:'be.ra telephone 'book in wb1 eh he 

ot'te::."s to wmove, ztore, ~ack and. ship" household goods.Periodi-

cally, he rutls a brier ::.d.vertisement in e. Santa Barbara news-

paper announcing the depe.rture or e. turn1 tta'c van tor Se.::. Fran-

cisco and. solic1 t1Dg business to make ~ a loaO.. Be te~titied. 



that he had never :nade :-eguler trips at regulel" t1:nes between 

the points no.::led 1n the com,le,int, or between eny other ;points. 
In bie trips between Sante. Barbare and Loz Angeles he uses "tour 

ditterent routes and occasionally delivers goods to ,oints ~e

yone. los Angeles, such as ;>asaclena and Pal:. Springs. Ee rur-
ther testi~1ed that his t=uck1ng business, other than purely 

local, aggregates about $7,000 per year gross all<! that the ohar-

acter or his operations hed not changod during the pest seven 

years. 
On November 18th, 1925, Griggs, defeneant herein. 

a,~lied to the Commission to= a certiticate ot public conve-

nience and neeessit7 ~to operate !reight t:uek service between 
1..os 1r.ngeles and Sante. Bc.::ooare. e!ld between Santa Ba=ba:-e. end 

Oakland and intermediate ,oints.~ Ee alleged in his applica-

tion that he transported ~household goods and tur.c.1ture tor 

several co~panies an~ 1nn~erable 1ndividuels on a contract 

bazis between various :pOints in Ca.li~ornia," and deol.a::'ed it 

to be his be11et that the zervice he was then performing under 

individual contract and on 1r:-egular schedules and ove:" no fixed 

route, did not :"equire ce:-tirieat1o~ by the Co~ssion. 

On Deee~ber 31, 19Z5, the Comm1ss1on rendered its 

decision 1n the Ben Uoore case, holding that Ulder the Auto 

Stage and Truek Tre.:lsportation Aot it possesse~'lllo~er-:it1catiDg 

jurisd1otion over an operator ~o engaged in a general trucking 

business without definitely ~ixed tor.oini and not over a~ 

regu1er route or routes. 
In view o'! this deo.1sion and u~n the ,request 0: 

Griggs his application was dismissed witho~t ~=ejud1ee on 

October 25th, 192&, and h1s ~ilins tee refunded. 
Detende.:lt testities that his trucki!lg operations 

are oO:ldueted in prec1~elY the same ~er as when he ap~11ed 

tor a certifieate so~ tive years ago. It we were without 
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authority to as~e jurisdietion over detenda~t's operations 

in 1925, and the character of such o~erations nos not changed in 
the meant1I:le, thero rem.e.ins nothing tor us to eo 'bu't to '-1s::.iss 

the c~pla1nt, end it will oe so ordered. 

OR!)ER .... ~---.-. 
~ public hearing havi~ been held in the above 

entitled proeeedins, the matter having been sUb~tted end the 

COmmission being tully edv1se~, 
!~ IS EE?l:BY ORDEP.zD the. t the above complaint be, 

and the same is hereby,d1smissed 

il:=e.:,~~ at Sa:>. Fr8:1eiseo, Californie., this /tfdiC 
day ot~~ 
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